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SECTION 7.06. Except as theý Administrator shall otherwise agree, Thaila:
shail make and maintain arrangements, satisfactory to the Administrator:

(i) to ensure that custom duties, sales and excise taxes and ail other taýi
and duties on the importation, acquisition, purchase, sale, furnishii
use, consumption and ownership of goods and other property or set
ices necessary or desirable for the purpose of carrying out Part B
the Projeet levied by or in Thailand 'shail be reimbursed by Thaila:
to the Fund or as directed by the Administrator; and

(ii) to reimburse non-Thai contractors, suppliers, consultants and otli
companies, firms and entities, furnishing or supplying property
services for the purposes of Part B of the Project, for any incomne a:
similar taxes levied by or in Thailand on their own income and receii
and on the income of their non-Thal employees.

SECTION 7.07. Thailand agrees to cooperate with Laos and with the A~
ininistrator in carrying out the Project, and in particular will facilitate t,
transport and movement through its territories of persons, equipment, matel
als and supplies in connection with the construction of the Project.

ARTICLE VIII

The Administrator

SECTION 8.01. The Administrator shall, within 30 days 'after December
1966 and after each 30th June and 3lst December thereafter, send to each Par
a report eontaining appropriate information with respect to the receipts a]
disbursements of, and balances in, the Fund, the progress of the Projeet, a'
other matters relating to, the Fund, the Projeet and this Agreement. TI1
Administrator will consuit with the respective Parties froni time to tl,
concerning the forni and substance o! sueh reports.

SECTION 8.02. The Administrator xnay, but shail net be required te, deP'
and invest moules held by the Fuud peudlng dishursepieut in such manuer as
shail deeni appropriate. The income froni sudi deposits iand lnvestments, net
related expeuses and charges, shail become part of the assets of the Ylind.

SECTION 8.03. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purposes of J
Agreemeut te value eue curreucy ln ternis of another curreuey, such val'
shail be as reasonably determlued by the Administrator in ýaccordance wit 4 1t
Batik', usual procedures.,

SECION 8.04. The Administrator shall rece&ve no com~pensation othert11
for expenses iucurred solely because of services rendered under this Age
moent, for which it shall be entitled te reim1burse itself out ofthe ?und.


